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system. They must be madc an intcgral
part, the core and the driving force of
the new health organisation. The ais
tinction between public health and
curative medicine will then lose a good
dcal of its meaning. The practitioner
while attending to his work will become
the most potent agent of the public
health authOl·it.ies which need no longel'
appeal to the public to make use of their
facilities. They will get their patients
through the practitioner and the health
centres. Thus there will develop in the
course of time a comprehensive and co
ordinated system of health services, equal
ly equipped for preventive and curative
work, for general and specialized treat
ment.

Such an orga.nization must, if it is to
function properly, meet with the approval
of those whom it is to serve. It must be
popular in the real sense of the word.
This can be bcst achieved by enlisting

the active cooperation of the insured
j)opulation together with that of the
employers and the medical profession.
'rhis proposal does not imply creation
of anothcr of those advisory committees
which are so frequent in the organization
of our war economy and which have in
common that their advice is neither
sought nor taken. It means conferring
upon the people a real responsibility
for the solution of a problem in which
they are vitally interested. It means
administrative units which are large
cnough to gi\'e them sufficient operational
and financial strength but not so largc
as to makc sclf govcrnmcnt of the people
illusory. It has been stated by the Webbs
that Friendly Societies' have been one of
the pillars of democratic govcl'nment in
England. It would be a pity if we should
miss such a good opportunity for reviving
the citizens' interest in communal affairs.
(I) Cooperative Societies for Mutual Sickness Insurance

Program For Education
By A. S. MOWAT

A Sound Foundation

THE great glory of the North American
tradition in education is that from

the beginning it has admitted the right
of every child to free education at the
public expense from kindergartcn to high
school. This has saved us from those
vicious cducational distinctions found in
some European countries which are based
on differences in wealth or privilege rather
than meri t. It has saved us from the
Old School Tic, and for this we should be
profoundly thankful.
. This basic cduca,tional principle of ours
IS unshakably sound at bottom. But
we have not carried it far cnough nor
understood its full implications. As a
hesult numerous flaws and deficiencies
a\ e. developed in the main tcnanee and

runnll1g of our schools. But in a young
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and vigol'Ous nation they IULYe not escaped
detection, and the critics have been busy,
sniping, sapping, sharpshooting and de
livering plain honest straight[orward
frontal attacks, often against supcrior
numbers. We already know very well
what is wrong with our schools. We know
that lIlueh of our educational admin
istrative machinery is out of date, our
finance sometimes haphaz<Lrd; we know
that many teachers have been scandalous
ly underpaid; we know that inequalities
of educational opportunity exist grcaler
than in any oiher civilised country with
the possible cxception of the U, S. A.;
we know that our planning of curricula
has sometimes been hurried and unin
spired; and we know that only lip-service
is paid to thc undoubted facts of individual
differences among children. There is no
province in Canada to which one or more
01 the above criticisms does not apply.
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I n a general way they apply to all the
provinces, though with varying degrees
of emphasis.

Faults in Administrative Machinery

Reference to the past history of our
schools proves illuminating, particularly
in regard to educational administration.
Al though reeen t years have seen a great
growth of OUI' cities, most of the settle
ments in our vast country have been, and
still are, small settlements widely separat
ed from one another. In the days of our
fathers communication between adjacent
settlements was very difficult at all times
of the year, and at some periods hazardous
as well. In addition our fathers lacked
both time and inducement to do much
travelling. Yet those "poor proud homes"
demanded a schooling for thcir children.
There was only one way by wbich they
could get it. They must gct it for thcm
selves. So in cach settlement was estab
lished the roughhewn schoolhouse, built
and furnished and equipped by the settlers
with their own hands, controlled, financed
and stlll'fed by them alone. The tradi
tion of independent loc1l1 control thus
established is still strong. It dies hard.
For people hate to see any institution
which they have once controlled pass from
their bands. None the less it is ludicrous
ly unfitted for an era of roads, railways,
aircraft, snow ploughs, busses and tele
phones. Local can trol of schools from
being a help has become a hindrance to
better education. The first problem now
before Canadian educators is how to
enlarge administrative and financial al'eas
for education. This must be done even
at the expense of destroying or abating
local interest in the school, which we would
none the less like to retaiu, and which
can, moreover, be retained through a
strong Home and School movemen t. In
some parts of Canada it is good to see
this change toward the larger unit of
administration already under way.

Inequality of Opportunity

Local control of education has proved
a hindrance to educational advance in
several way". In the first place it has

hclped to producc extraordinary inequal
ities of educa.tional opportunity. The
size of the original local school unit
(usually called the "section ") was deter
mincd by thc legs of little children. Thus
you will still find in the school law of the
provinces such phrases as "the section
shall not in Icngth or bread th exceed
5 miles." To begin with differences
between sections were not ycry pro·
nounced. All were poor and none had a
large population. But with the develop
ment of the country striking diffcrences
soon began to appear. Some sections
remained pOOf, others became rich; some
remained thinly populated, others filled
up with people. The whole fabric of
society altcl'8d from a number of largely
independent small units to a web of
closely integrated and interdependent
texture. Thus arose thc educational
contrast between town and country, none
the less striking becausc so familiar. For
whereas the rural school sections are for
the most part compclled to be content
with the one-roomed schoolhouse they
have always had, urban sections are now
able to build, equip and staff larger
schools, finance thcm soundly, and carry
on an elaborate and modcrn cd ucational
programme. Yet, in many parts of Can
ada, every section, urban or rural, is
expected mainly or solely from its own
resources to provide a complet.e free
education for children from Grade I
to the end of high school. The handicaps
of the rural section in attempting this
impossible task havc often been described
and nced not bc repeated herc. Suffice
it to say that even with thc best will in
the world and the best teacher in the
world it cannot be satisfactorily carried
out. Whcre there is lack of interest,
poverty, or local dissension in t.he sectioD!
where the teacher is inexperienced or
inadequately trained, things, of course,
are much worse. As a rule, one might
almost say as a universal rule, the child
in the town or city enjoys a vastly richer
and more varied educational experience,
both because his tcachers are more skilful
and because the larger school allows the
teachers to specialise. There is only one
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way Lo remove the educational disabilities
of ihe rural ehild, namely, by pooling
resources, and administering a large
number of sections as one, Where this
has been done, it has resulted in better
administration, higher salaries for teaeh
ers more regularly paid, consolidaiion
of high-sehool instruction, and sometimes
the use of busses io transport children
to and from school. All those improve
men is, greatly facilitated by ihe adoption
of the larger unit (one mighi almosi
say, impossible wiihoui it) are to be
cemmended. We must hope and work
for the exiension of these benefi ts to all
our rural children, everyone of whom in
a demoeratie country like ours should
have as his birthrigh i a fair educational
chance.

There is one feature of all largor unit
schemes hitherto adopted which I think
ought to be mentioned. In all such
Canadian schemes thc towns have stayed
outside the new uniis, each of which
consists of a number of rural or village
school scctions, Thus while the rural
children benefit greatly, thc traditional
antagonism between town and coun try
still rcmains. This is a great pity, and
leads not only to unnecessary rivalry
but also in some cases io duplication of
effort and minor administrative dif
ficulties. I should like to see some prov
ince with enough vision and solidarity
of purpose to organise a system of larger
units arranged solely on a territorial
basis and cach coniaining one or marc
urban communiiies as well as the sur
rounding rural areas.

The Teaching Body

. The "sectional" org<1nisation of educa
ilon has also contributed to the I'egl'ett
able underpaymeni of many Cauadian
teachers. Some rural sections have been
at fault through povcrty; othcrs through
apathy; othel's through carelessness or
n l'heg Igellce in tax collection. Thc rcsulis
ave been most harmful for I'lIral educa

bon I .. tIS kue that among rural teachers
are found many noble and self-sacrificing
souls, h f 'Vaal' a pIttance year after year
conduet their schools wiih skill' and en-

ihusiasm. Some of ihelll 1 know myself
and admire from ihe boiiom of my hea.rt.
BUi, generally spcaking, in ihis world
you get whai you pay for, and it musi be
confessed ihat, on ihe whole, rural
ieachers tend to be less experienccd and
more poorly-trained than their ciiy
colleagues, the lame ducks 01' ihe birds
of passage who are teach ing to fi 11 ill
Limc till something better iurns up. The
very careful survey of teachers' salaries
issued in 1939 by the Canadian Teachers'
Federation revealed a most disquieting
state of affairs, which was summed up in
the statement "more than half ihe teach
ers of Canada live at the lowesi level
of self-supporting penurious existence."
Since 1939 some improvement has been
effecied in teachel's' salaries, bu t they
are not yet commensurate with the im
portance of the ieaching body in society.
We shall have to pay our teachers still
morc, and we shaH have to remove tho
present inequalities in salaries paid for
equal work done. Every pl'Ovince ought
to have (us some have already) a scale
of minimum salaries for all teachers,
strictiy enforced. For the teacher is by
far the most importaut link in the educa
tional chain. 'We need, of course, and
in some cases need very badly, better
school buildings, bctter text books, beiter
eourses of study, better equipment, But
good teachers are more important thall
any of those. If wc can offer beiier
salaries regularly paid, we can demand
betier educated and better imined teach
ers, and we shall develop a stable and
intelligent teaching body, the finest asset
to the schools of any country.

The Need for Diversity of Courses

Another serious fauli .in Canadian
education is ihe inadequat.e notice taken
of the very great differcnces in inielleciual
Icvel among human bcings. Thc idea
thai all lIlen are equal, like the iradition
of local conkol, dies hard, ihough die
it will in the facc of eommon sense, bio
logical investigation and psychological
testing. It is 1Il0r.ibund already, but
nothing effective has yet been done any
where on it' scale fitting to the exteni
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and importancc of thc problem. It is
perhaps not generally recognised how
great differences in ability arc. For
example, five PCI' cent of 12 year old
children have reached only to thc intel
Icctual Icvel of the averagc 9 year old,
while another five PCI' cent havc reached
the levcl of the avcrage l5 ycar old.
Similar differences exist. for other degrces
of difference and at all age lcvels. There
is one and only one satisfactory way of
dealing with the problcms crcated by
those differences. It is to have a point
or a series of points of selection, at which
children will be classified into two, three
or more groups according to general
ability and general proficicncy at school.
We already have the beginnings of this
in our sclection of children for auxiliary
or special classes and in our selection
for colJege by examination at the end of
high school. But those touch only the
fringe of the problem. We need also a
point of selection ahout the end of Grade
VI. Below such a point the same course
would be givcn to all children excepting
mental and physical defectives, but above
it there would be two or more different
courses suitcd to diffcrent levels of ability.
No province in Canada provides such
courses or such a point of selection.
For the approach to the whole problem
has been misconceived. In tbe old days
high school education was for the few;
the great majority left school after in
struction in the elements of learning.
The few who remained were usually able
and amhitious. ndcr such conditions
a singlc course of an academic type filled
the bill and fiIJed it well. But now it is
thc majority (not the minority) who pro
ceed to high school, and the academic
course fits only a fraction of them. For
many it is a wearincss of the flesh. Pract
ical teachers were not slow to discover
this, but the steps so far takcn to remedy
the situation have been doubly un
fortunate. On the one hand there has
been a tendency to water down high
school courses. This has resulted in
poorer preparation of those later going
on to higher education in college or
university. Oil the other hand it has

led to the introduction of a multiplicity
of subjccts into somc high schools on the
mistaken plea that differcnces bctween
students are dilTcrences in Iype of ability
(linguistic, mathematical, practical) rather
than in level of ability. Such differences
in type do, of course, exist, but in school
organization they arc of much less im
portance than differenccs in gencral Icvel
of ability. We need to have the same
subjects studied at different Icvels rather
than different subjects at the samc level.

Vocational Education and Vocational
Guidance

When this problem is overcome, the
problems of vocational education and
vocational guidance wilJ falJ into proper
perspective. It is regrettahle that the
term "vocational" should be used for
some courses already given in our high
schools. For upon examination such
courses are in variably found not to he
strictly vocational, but mercly to have
a bias in a general way towards a certain
class of vocations. It would conduce
to clearer thinking if some such term as
"practical" were used instead. It would
then be apparent that all high school
courses offered to-day arc doing much
the same thing, namely, against a broad
hackground of English and Social Studies
preparing in a general way for a group of
occupations. Thus the academic course
prepares for the professions, the com
mercial course for commerce and business,
the so-called vocational courses for in
dustry or agriculture. This is as it should
be. With the improvement mentioned
in the last paragraph our fulJ time high
schools may be safely rclicd upon to do
their propCI' task, that is, to provide a
diversity of courses at different levels of
ability each of them leading in a general
way towards a certain group of oc
cupations.

Strictly vocational education, by which
I mean education designed directly to
hclp a man to do his job better, can onlY
be satisfactorily carried out, I am certain,
while a man is actually engaged upon hJS
job in a practical way. To do this yoU
must either add the school to the job,
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or the job to the school. In the ifirst case, ,
employees are released from ~vork lat
stated times in order to be given instruc
tion; in the second, high school students
are released from school for stated periods
to go to work. Botb methods have been
tried, but the first seems the more gen
erallyapplicable. We should look forward
to a great expansion of such education
in rural as well as urban areas.

It is obvious also that a g"eat extension
of vocational guidance is highly desirable.
This means a great development of stan
dardised educational and vocational tests,
accom panied by careful research upon
them, and a closer coopcration of our
educational services with employers, em
ployees, and cmployment bureaus. In
addition we shall have to train a whole
tribe of vocational counsellors whose
job it will be to help each young person
to find the life work best suited to him
or her.

The Art of Democratic Living

It cannot, however, be emphasised too
strongly that in a democratic society
youug pcople and old alike need something
more than mC"ely voelttional education.
Undcl' a dictatorship the cement that
holds society togethe,' may be the Pa,·ty
01' the SeCl'ct Police 01' the propaganda
machine. In a democracy it can only
be the goodwill and nnderstanding exist
ing among all sections of the population.
We must take especial care thcrefore to
sec that such understanding and goodwill
be developcd and fostercd at all stages
in our ed ueational system. I would go
lurther and say that we should help also
III developing it between nations. For
Canada this means teaching conversa
tIonal Frcnch to English speaking Cana
dians, and conversational English to
Frcneh speaking Canadians; it means
closer intimacy with thc culture and
Illstory of thc U. S. A.; it means the
extension of such movements as Youth

Hostels and folk dltncing; it means easier
travel and more frequent interchange
of pupils from province to provinec and
with other countries; it means extension
and coordination of our Adult Education
organizations; above all it means thc
diffusion not so much of knowlcdge
(though that is not unimportant) but
of inspiration and of idcals of living,
not imposed upon om' citizenry nor
blindly a<)cepted, but mOUlded, developed
and lived by them. Such dcvelopments
might bc expectcd to do for Canada what
the folk high school movement did for
Denmark, produce a healthy, thinking,
cooperative, enterprising, well-informed
and highly cultured people.

By now it must be cvident that this
article is simply a plea for more and
better education in Canada. This means
we shall have to spend more on education,
and spend it to bcttcr advantage. It
also means that we shall have to find and
develop educational lcaders. Thc natural
forcing ground for sllch leaders seems
to me to be tho univCl'sity, and I think
that the universities must come to realise
the production of such leade,'s as one of
their most impol'tant tltsks. Whltt
changes this would entail in university
life we Cltnnot now discuss execpt to SltY
thltt it implies stress on generltl culture
mther thltn on specialislttion. The most
serious single obstltcle to the production
of such leltders is however the fact thltt
at present mltny students able ltnd willing
to profit by It university education are
denied it on the qnite irrclevant ground
that they are unable to bear the expense.
It is sincerely to be hoped that the Domin
ion government which has so generously
contracted to finltnce the further educlttion
of university undergradulttes now in the
forces, will continue somo similar scheme
in peace-time as an aid to needy students.
By so doing the whole intelleetultl and
eultumllife of the nlttion could be elevated
and enriched,


